The Michigan Online Learning Requirement
The Michigan Virtual School (MVS) is a state sponsored virtual school designed to provide online learning opportuni es to students and teachers in the state of Michigan ( Clark, 2001 
What is CareerForward?
CareerForward (from h p://nroc.careerforward.org/) is an online learning program created to assist middle and high school students with planning future career paths, and developing an understanding of what it takes to achieve that desired career. Developed through a partnership between Michigan Department of Educa on and MVU, and with funding provided by the Microso Corpora on, this free online learning experience was designed to be a selfcontained mo va onal tool that allowed students to st explore 21 century career possibili es, and at the same me students would also meet the mandatory online learning gradua on requirements of the state. This 4-6 week long course address ques ons like: The course also uses a variety of mul media and online resources to address the content, allowing Michigan students to meet the new online learning requirement for gradua on.
CareerForward can be accessed or downloaded in three different learning environments:
(1) MVU-hosted web-based version; Schools are required to register their students and teachers to the CareerForward program. This registra on process allows Microso to keep tract of the users enrolled in the CareerForward program even though, it is offered free to all users. Schools then decide the mode of delivery of the course to their students. Some schools chose to integrate it into Business and Computer courses, while others implement it as a stand-alone course. CareerForward can be also be companioned with a variety of online career planning tools (e.g. Career Cruising and Career Explorer), which allow students the opportunity to assess their career interests, explore career op ons, and create an Educa onal development plan ( Barbour, 2009 ).
CareerForward is divided into four modules that students complete, each of which guides them through a five step learning cycle ( Figure 2 ); beginning with a scenario or challenge. The student is given framing ques ons for the module, and they must provide their ini al thoughts. Next, the student reviews resources, that come in the form of online videos and reading material. A er viewing the resources, the student is asked to complete the same framing ques ons to see if their ini al thoughts have changed. The final step of the cycle is comple ng a packet of ac vi es related to the module's content. 
Methodology
This evalua on study was conducted to provide Michigan Virtual School with reliable data and informa on required to improve the design and delivery of the CareerForward course, in order to improve the learning experiences of the future students and to improve the overall efficiency of the course. This led to the following research ques ons:
1. What impact does taking the CareerForward course have on student a tudes towards career planning?
2. What are the student experiences of the CareerForward course?
3. How would students improve the CareerForward course?
Data Collec on
Two surveys, designed to be taken as a pre-course survey and a post-course survey were used by the MVS to gather data from students who par cipated. The pre-course survey was used to gather informa on on demographic data related to gender, grade level, why the students were taking CareerFor ward, how the CareerForward course was structured (whether as a standalone course or as a part of another course) and the medium of delivery. The pre-course survey was also used to collect student ra ngs of 14 statements related to career planning, based on Likert scale. The post-course survey contained all of the items from the pre-course survey and some addi onal items. Students were asked where they completed most of their CareerForward course; also included where survey items that collected students' impressions of the CareerForward course;
and finally in open-ended ques ons, students were also asked to comment on the changes they would suggest for the CareerForward course as the best and the most difficult things about the course. Both instruments were designed to the MVS prior to the evalua on request made of the researchers.
A total of 3899 students par cipated in the pre-course survey and 382 students completed the post-course survey.
The MVS provided the researcher with de-iden fied data. As the researchers were unable to link the pre-course and post-course data, the quan ta ve data were compared based on the overall means on each item. The open-ended qualita ve data was analyzed using a method that u lized MS Word ( Ruona, 2005) .
Results
A total of 49.4% of the par cipants who completed the precourse survey were female, while 55.2% of the par cipants who completed the post-course survey were also female.
Grade nine students made up almost half of the precourse survey sample (46.6%), while it reduced to less than a third of the post-course survey (29.1%). Grade eight students more than doubled from 13.4 to 30.9% from precourse to post-course survey. Propor on of grade ten students also increased (i.e., 18.3% to 25.9%), while grade seven and eleven remained fairly consistent (i.e., 2.1% to 0.3% and 10.8% to 9.4% respec vely). Grade twelve student par cipants reduced to half as much from precourse to post-course survey (8.7% to 4.5% in post-course). Table 1 Indicates the student feedback on why students took CareerForward(as indicated in the pre-course and the post-course survey data). 
Data Analysis and Discussion
In the following sec ons, the author discusses the findings from the data analysis based on the pre-course and postcourse surveys. The findings are organized in the order of the research ques ons that guided this inquiry.
What Impact does taking Careerforward Course have on Student A tudes towards Career Planning?
The impact of CareerForward on student a tudes towards career planning can be found by studying Table 2 .
http://www.imanagerpublications.com/Author/ArticleHTML.aspx?articleID=4785&issueid=1726 5/9 The difference in students' average a tudes over the fourteen items as listed in Table 2 as a result of the CareerForward course is 0.046 which indicates that the course content had li le posi ve significance on impac ng students' a tude towards career planning. Table 2 data actually indicate five areas (the red cells) where student responses showed a decline as an impact from pre-course to post-course response. It is infer red from this trend that, the CareerForward course was in general ineffec ve in impac ng student a tude towards their future career planning in a posi ve way. Table 2 indicate the largest posi ve difference between the pre-course and post-course surveys was for that statement, "My career will be affected by the global economy." A er removing the par cipants who chose not to disclose their gender, it was observed that CareerForward was twice as effec ve in impac ng a tudes of male students as female students (Table 3) . Table 3 . My Career will be Affected by the Global Economy by Gender
The original difference in the pre and post course ra ng was 0.20 for the category "My career will be affected by the global economy". Data was analyzed by gender a er removing the par cipants who chose not to disclose gender.
Data from Table 3 indicates that, CareerForward was twice as effec ve in impac ng the a tudes of male students as females.
Interes ng observa ons were noted about the impact of CareerForward on student a tudes based upon their grade level. Grade seven had only one respondent for post-course survey, so that, the data was excluded. Table 4 shows an average difference in the student a tude by grade. Table 5 indicates that, students who had taken CareerForward as a "part of a business course" had benefited the least from the course, in fact there was a nega ve impact of CareerForward towards student a tude. The most significant posi ve impact of change in a tude towards career planning due to the course was observed for students who had indicated they had taken CareerForward as a "part of another course". The survey was not designed in a way to record what other courses students were enrolled in with CareerForward. Posi ve gains were also recorded for students who had taken CareerForward as a part of career planning course. Students who had taken CareerForward as a standalone course also did not benefit much from the course. Student experiences and sa sfac on with CareerForward were collected using Likert scale from the data gathered by post-course survey items:
I enjoyed CareerForward.
I feel CareerForward was helpful.
I think this course was a powerful way to gain new informa on.
Data analysis from these items in the post-course survey revealed that, the students did not enjoy the CareerForward course. 35.6% students who completed post-course survey strongly disagreed with the statement "I enjoy CareerForward". Also, almost 60% of the students or 6 out of every 10 students either strongly disagreed or disagreed that, they enjoyed CareerForward. Almost half of the par cipants though agreed or strongly agreed that
CareerFor ward was helpful and thought that CareerForward was a powerful way to acquire new informa on. Hence, it can be concluded that, though the students did not enjoy the CareerForward course, they found the informa on helpful and that the course was a powerful way to gain informa on.
While there were no significant differences in student sa sfac on level in using CareerForward based on gender, there were some differences observed based on grade levels of the popula on. As discussed earlier, while majority of the students did not enjoy the course, students in Grade eleven were the only group who rated CareerForward favorably on sa sfac on with the course. Grade level analysis of data also indicated that, while most students found CareerForward helpful, it was most helpful to students in grades eight and eleven. Grade eleven students followed by grade eight students found the course a powerful source of informa on. The course was not helpful to students in grade twelve and students in grade ten and twelve did not find the course a powerful source to acquire new informa on. Hence, grades eight and eleven were the main beneficiaries of the course, while the course was least effec ve for students in grade ten and twelve.
Finally, students who took CareerForward as a part of career planning course were more sa sfied with the course http://www.imanagerpublications.com/Author/ArticleHTML.aspx?articleID=4785&issueid=1726 7/9 than other students. A tude data also indicated that, students who took CareerForward as a "part of another course" gained higher average gains in a tude due to the course. Similar results were observed with course sa sfac on and students who had taken the course as "a part of another course" reported posi ve experience with the course. Students who had taken CareerForward as an independent and standalone course reported most nega vely on course sa sfac on items.
How would Students Improve the CareerForward Course?
Three open-ended ques ons were included in the postcourse survey to gather student perspec ves on how learning experiences with CareerForward could be improved. The prompts used were:
If I could make one change in CareerForward it would be…
The best thing about CareerForward was…
The most difficult thing about CareerForward was…
While there was no specific demographic trends observed in the open ended data, the authors present below some selected student perspec ves that emerged as a result of the data analysis on the ques ons.
Best Thing about CareerForward
Three themes emerged from analysis of data in response to the open ended ques on on the Best thing about
CareerForward. Students men oned how the content of the course forced them to think about future career and life a er gradua on. For some high school students, this might have been the first me when they thought about future careers in a systema c way. The second theme was about how the use of videos in the course content helped the students gain informa on. The students provided feedback that the videos were helpful in conveying a lot of informa on in a compact way and it helped them receive useful informa on from actual individuals discussing their career choices. The third theme that emerged from the students' responses again related to the course content and how it helped the students relate careers to a specific skill set, and in a way to think and to iden fy careers that were suitable to their own skill set. There was a subgroup of students, approximately 10% of the par cipants, who responded that nothing was best about CareerForward.
Most Difficult Thing About CareerForward
Four themes emerged from the responses of the par cipa ng students for this ques on. The first thing that the students reported as most difficult was the volume of wri en work that CareerForward course included. Students also found some ques ons too vague, some mes the instructor imposed minimum sentence or work requirements which made it more difficult for the students, as some mes they were repea ng the same or similar answer but related to different videos. The second issue that emerged focused on the rela onship of the videos to the wri en work. The students felt that, the wri en work was not always aligned with the videos and in an effort to find informa on for the responses from the videos they had to watch those videos repeatedly. The third theme that emerged was the nature of the videos. As discussed in the previous sec on, while many students found the video content helpful and informa ve, students also complained that, the videos were lengthy, repe ve and boring.
Another theme in this sec on that for some students was the material and course content for CareerForward was difficult to understand. It is possible that the students found the course difficult due to the large volume of wri en work or not always being able to find the necessary informa on from the videos right away; but the student responses were general and hence this connec on cannot be drawn as an inference.
One Change in CareerForward
Three main themes emerged in this category from the open-ended responses of the students. The first theme related to the videos and the students suggested that, there should be a decrease in the number of videos that the students had to watch. The second theme also related to the videos used as instruc onal materials. Students are suggested to the use of shorter videos and also segmen ng longer videos into shorter videos. Students are also suggested using varied methods like games and other interac ve ac vi es for instruc on rather than using just videos as the main instruc onal materials. The third sugges on from the students related to the nature of the wri en work. Like the content of the videos students found the wri en work repe ve and boring. Students suggested varying the nature of ac vi es, specifically incorpora ng more computer based ac vi es to submit as required coursework.
Limita ons
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This study had a number of limita ons that could poten ally affect the generalizability of the results. First, since all of the iden fiable informa on had been removed from the data by the MVS, the researcher was unable to conduct any sta s cal analysis (e.g. t-tests, ANOVA, ANCOVA, regression etc.), which would have helped to determine the impact of CareerForward on changes in a tude by comparing a single student's pre-course survey scores with postcourse survey scores. Hence comparison of means was based on finding differences that would represent between 5% and 10% of the mean score.
Another major limita on was, the sample for the postcourse survey was approximately 10% of the pre-course survey sample. This dispropor onal difference in sample sizes would have limited the ability to draw conclusions even if the data had been iden fied and the evaluator could have conducted a more sophis cated sta s cal analysis. The smaller sample size in case of the post-course survey was problema c while analyzing the data based upon demographics. For example, there was a single seventh grade student who completed the post-course survey, also a single student who took the course as a part of a World Studies course. There were only four students who found the course on their own. Finally, there were no students who took the course using a CD-ROM and only six students who took the course using something other than the Blackboard, Moodle, or a website. These low response rates for these characteris cs, made it impossible for the researcher to include these variables as a part of the demographic analysis.
Finally, approximately half of the students who indicated that, they took CareerForward using "a website" also indicated that, they took CareerForward using either "Blackboard" or "Moodle". This level of student misunderstanding between these of variables led the researcher to exclude "a website" in the analysis of the demographic data.
Conclusions and Implica ons
Overall, there was a li le impact of CareerForward on student a tude towards career planning. Students did not enjoy the course though they found the course content helpful and CareerForward also enabled access to new and valuable informa on. Students also found videos an effec ve component in the course delivery and in fact indicated videos as the best part in the course. At the same me, students also reported that, the use of lengthy videos and wri en work throughout the course rendered the course, repe ve and boring. They suggested shorter videos and segmen ng of longer videos into smaller segments. Students also wanted CareerForward to incorporate games and other computer based ac vi es as addi onal ways to deliver content and student assignments.
In terms of implica ons for prac ce, according to the data, the online career preparatory course content should be revised, so that the content contains fewer videos. Also, the length of videos should be shortened, with longer videos segmented into parts that can be independently viewed. Further, students suggested that, the inclusion of gaming and other interac ve ac vi es within the course content. Designers of such courses should carefully consider mul ple pedagogically sound methods to deliver informa on and explore and incorporate varied formats of presen ng informa on that appeals to the learners' preferences and styles while making the content instruc onally sound and effec ve. Finally, as CareerForward was found to have a li le effect for grade twelve students and more effect for grades eight and eleven, administrators should consider whether career preparatory courses may be more effec ve for students who s ll have some me for exploring alterna ves and decision making in career choices.
There are three main areas for future research. First, more research is required to inves gate the op on "as a part of another course." Students who selected this op on had higher than average scores in terms of effect of
CareerForward on their a tudes towards career planning and their overall enjoyment with the course. Research is needed to determine which courses were considered under this category that complemented CareerForward be er than other specific courses. Second, survey items should be designed more specific. Future inves ga ons should provide clear dis nc ons between the op ons "a There are three main areas for future research. First, more research is required to inves gate the op on "as a part of another course." Students who selected this op on had higher than average scores in terms of effect of CareerForward on their a tudes towards career planning and their overall enjoyment with the course. Research is needed to determine which courses were considered under this category that complemented CareerForward be er than other specific courses. Second, survey items should be designed more specific. website", "Blackboard" and "Moodle" which were confusing to the respondents for this study. This is an important implica on since analysis of learning environment and pla orm might have yielded valuable informa on on the course delivery. Third, further explora on of usability and pilot tes ng of newer methods of content delivery and pedagogically sound ac vi es are required to improve the course effec veness.
